). Figure S1 . shows the decomposing curves of CaC2O4·H2O, there are three peaks 6 gained from deconvolution methods, which represent the released H2O, CO and CO2.
7
The decomposing reaction equations are listed as follows. The calculation method of gas response factors (fM),
The molar quantity of the released gas, μmol.
14

A(i):
The integral peak area of the released gas. 
The released gases of carboxylic anhydride groups are CO2 and CO, the decomposing temperatures are listed as CO2/CO. The pore size distributions of these samples determined by HK and BJH method are 9 shown in Figure S2 (b). According to the isotherm curves, the hysteresis loop appears Figure S3 . XRD patterns of the reused Pd/NC(H2O2) 
